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Sec'y Chapman's Address on Ukraine Red Merchant Deals Himself a Trump
In Congressional Record
PRIVATE BUSINESS IN SOVIET UKRAINE HAS BEEN

Weekly Gommentator
"FLYING 8AUGER8," "OB
JECTS," BT A t
A few months ago they
were called "flying saucers."
Now they are called "objects."
More
imaginative
headline
writers refer to them as
"ghostly sky riders." We like
the last best; it's more t-h-r-i-11-in-g.
Latest reports, following up
on the heels of the appearance
of the "objects" over Washing
ton and elewhere, have it that
the Air Force is calling in top
scientists to fmd out the na
ture of these pests of the sky.
—Incidentally, the last appelation is our own; it came to us
out of the clear sky (ooh!).
We are not a adentist. But
we can hazard an opinion.
We think that the Civil De
fense authorities got fed up
with the lackadaisical attitude
adopted by the pnblic toward
sky-watching
for
possible
enemy attack planes. Quite a
number of plane-spotters were
lying down on the job, and. in
the act, catching up on lost
sleep. Something had to be
done to keep them alert. The
"flying saucers" \ftas the means
devised. How? We don't know,
but we can sell some top scien
tist an idea on how it could
be done. Invent a searchlight
^ t t f t i ihrown jet чрі«аЬ-е*-Mght
against the eky ^ t h o u t an in
tervening beam. 5 y shifting it
around, it can race across the
sky at an unbelievable rate,
faster than the> chasing jet
planes. Or, better yet, send
up baloons. Once in the air
they can be illuminated and
moved about by remote control
from the ground, like pilotless
planes.
Either of these methods
ehould keep the air-watchers
on the alert; not so much as to
espy any enemy craft, but just
to be able to brag the next
day about seeing the "objects."
After this heady specula
tion. and while our mind is
still balanced enough for a
quick descent before it's too
late, let's come come down to
earth. Let's give full play to
what all of us think in the
innermost recesses of our
minds, namely—those lights
we see are brightly lit ports of
a craft that came from an
other world. Really!
A CONSTANT .COMPANION
Our war dead from the time
a group of Yankee farmers
P==*

fired "the shot heard around
the—jamrld'!_jn_^775_to^ the
present totals about 1,006,000.
The dead from highway ac
cidents from the time of the
first automobile in the 1890s
totals 1,012,000. This is some
6,000 higher than the number
of л11 Americans killed in wars
during the 177 years.
These statistics are shocking,
to say the least
They should knock into our
heads the fact that every time
we get behind the wheel of an
automobile, death slips into
the aeat besides us. He is a
constant companion.
"IF THESE COLUMNS
FALL"
Overthrow of the United
States Government by force
and violence and not by peace
ful means is now Premier
Stalin's key to ascendancy in
this country, a Federal Bu
reau of Investigation report
released last week declared.
At one point the report
quotes Premier Stalin as ex
plaining:

Introduced by Senator Moody of independence still burns
bright in the land of Ukraine."
The address on Ukraine by
Senator Praises Michigan
Secretary of Interior Oscar L.
Ukrainians
Chapman delivered at the re
cent Eighth Congress of Ameri
Referring to his State of
cans of Ukrainian Descent, Michigan, Senator Moody said
(see Ukrainian Weekly. July that it "numbers among its
14 for text) is now in the Con citizens many thousands who
gressional Record (Appendix, are proud of their Ukrainian
A4790. July 22).
origin. We' in the State of
It was introduced by Sen Michigan have welcomed the
ator Blair Moody of Michigan, many thousands of Ukrainian
who described it as "timely displaced persons who were
and inspiring.''
settled there by sponsors from
The Senator said it "paid a all walks of life. They have
well deserved tribute to the been making a splendid ad
justment to their new home
age-long struggle of the Uk land. I am confident they will
rainian Nation for national in continue the wonderful record
dependence. He made it clear of those who came before
that this struggle has .per them and will make their full
sisted for over 1.000 years and contribution to our great
American democracy. In our
that despite the tyranny of historic cause to establish a
alien occupation, planned pro universal peace with freedom
grams of mass starvation and and justice for all they are
ruthless deportations the spirit certain to be in the vanguard."

Congressman FIoo3 Points Out "Cause
Of Ukrainian Tragedy"

'The dictatorship of the pro
letariat is not a mere change
The Ukrainian struggle for
of government, but a new state,
with new organs of power, national independence against
both central and local- it is Soviet Russia and Communism,
the state of the proletariat, watt the subject, of an address
•whfcifчіав-чізйгбіг th^-tutte*yr<?pm«!>fr fe»ita»e*»eeen*-gmfr
Congress of Americans of Uk
of the old state, the state of
rainian Descent by Congress
the bourgeoise." '
man Daniel J. Flood, and in
Which brings to mind what
troduced by him into the Con
Daniel Webster so eloquently
gressional Record (Appendix,
said about our precious herit
A4488, July 4).
age, the Constitution, the foun
Outlining the sufferings of
dation of our government:
the Ukrainian people under
"If disastrous war should the Soviet> Russian yoke, Con
sweep our commerce from the gressman Flood asked why has
ocean, another generation may this been the lot of the Uk
renew it; if it exhausts our rainian people. It is not, he
treasury, future industry may said, because they are not by
replenish it; if it desolates and nature law-abiding, for here
lays waste our fields, still, un "in the United States there is
der new cultivation, they will no group more orderly than
grow green again and ripen to the Ukrainian Americans." It
future harvests. It were but is not that they do not ap
a trifle if the walls of yonder preciate^ the blessings of a
Capitol were to crumble, If quiet life in their homes, for
of
Ukrainian
its lofty pillars should fall. All "Americans
background
are
numbered
these may be rebuilt. But who
shall reconstruct the fabric of
demolished government? Who
shall frame together'the skill
ful architecture which unites
four] National
sovereignty
with State rights, individual
On behalf the Ukrainian
security, and public prosper Congress Commitee of Amer
ity? No, if these columns fall, ica, Dmytro Halychyn, its
they will not be raised again." vice-president, sent on July 30
the following telegram to Mrs.
Rosemary McMahon, widow of
the late Senator Brien McMa
hon of Connecticut:

among the most stable ele
ments of our population."
"The only crime of the Uk
rainians In the Soviet Union."
'tttcOuugf essnTsu "thsehttH^cf, "}н
that they have never ceased to
struggle for their national in
dependence for the attainment
and enjoyment of freedom in
their homeland. These basic
rights have been denied to
them by their Communist over
lords. That is the fundamental
cause of the Ukrainian tra
gedy. And the key to the un
derstanding of that tragedy is
the Ukraine's
never-ending
fight for freedom, for political,
economic, cultural and spiritu
al freedom."
Congressman Flood then
proceeded to review that fight
down through the centuries to
the present, with special em
phasis upon the Ukrainian re
sistance movement today.

UCCA Sends Condolences to
McMahon's Widow

Text

Hleva trained for the trip at
the Dayton, Ohio MATS Field.
He is well known in younger
and older Ukrainian American
circles in Connecticut, reports
M. Halkewicz, secretary of
U.N.A. Branch 59.

"The Ukrainian Congress
Committee, representing over
one and a half million Ameru
cans of Ukrainian descent, ex
tends its deepest and most pro
found sympathy at the passing

Meeting of the Ukrainian CWL
Mrs. Mary Dyma. national
president of the Ukrainian
Catholic Women's League of
Canada, and Mrs. Catherine
Crouse. its president for East
ern Canada, were speakers at
a meeting held July 15 in Ot
tawa of the national officers
of the CWL of Canada, head
ed by Miss Ishbel. Hutton,
its president.
Mrs. Dyma, wife of Dr. B.
Dyma, of Winnipeg, was the
first Ukrainian woman to grad
uate from a Canadian univer
sity, the Ottawa Journal re-

HAPPINESS AND SUCCESS

According to him, for ex
The other day we went to
see Walt Disney's
latest, ample, the returns of one's ef
"Robin Rood." It was a typi forts are not what count; it is
Though since the .demise of men, but soon launched two re cally enjoyable product of this the satisfaction of doing some
the New Economic Plan in the tail stores of its own. At creator and producer of anim thing the way you want to do
;J920s business in the Soviet Chernivtsi a "co-op"
sup ated cartoons featuring such it—of putting into tangible
Union has been thoroughly de posedly producing carboard, delightful characters as Mickey form what you see in your
nationalized, and private en went into n watch-repairing Mouse, the Three Little Pigs, dreams. And therefore, he
terprise is forbidden, with the business instead, and wound up the Big Bad Wolf, the Seven once told an interviewer, there
result that the state stores do owning no less than ten watch Dwarfs, and others like them are young persons almost
not fill the people's needs en shops. And so on and so forth which have won him ungrudg starving to death in garrets
tirely or well, banned private all over Ukraine, where "nu ing world wide fame. Speak who are painting what they
business does still come back, merous co-operative organiza ing a universal language, as want and getting more pleas
to fill the vacuum stealthily. tions, voluntary societies and all true art must do, his pic ure out of it than a lot of mil• This is the gist of a com experimental shops are headed tures are as popular in the lionares.
plaint in the Moscow "Trud" by men who are out after farthest corners of the earth
What he has to say about
Of July 12 last, and it is typi easy profits, thus opening a as on B r o a d w a y . Their painting in general, applies to
cal of a score of other Soviet wide field for illegal, devious appeal is not limited to any any other form of art, includ
eities, especially in Ukraine. machinations" ("Izvestia," De particular class or age: every ing that of writing. While
one has fallen beneath its spell. claiming to envy the men who
cember 9 last).
Ingenious Ways of Banned
Despite all such popularity, can paint a figure or a land
Enterpreneurs
Buying and Selling "Dachas" however, Walt Disney has re
scape, he declares in the same
j Indignantly the Soviet press
"Pravda" on February 7 mained the quiet, unassuming breath that there must be
lpeports the several ingenious thundered against "business and even retiring man that he something more in a picture
y a y s in which the prohibited men and brokers" making il was when he first started on than the literal rendering of
enterpreneurs operate for their legal profits in buying and sell his present career. It was a an object. A real artist, in
own, not the Kremlin's profit. ing "dachas," or country long up-hill struggle that he Disney's
conception,
must
This ingenuity takes a dis homes, коте of them two had,- to get to the top, and it have something to say, he
honest turn, at least in the stories high and otherwise is quite characteristic of him must see things in a new and
official Soviet description of it. quite costly, right outside of that at the most decisive point Individual way. "He must be
But in fact, too, it may some Moscow. "One of the exposed of his career, some twenty stirred by the play of light on
four years ago, when he was flesh or by the glow of the sun
times me dishonest—as any en was a middle-woman—a young
much in need of material help, on trees, and he must be
terprise can become in an at commercial artist whose profit
and that aid was not forth able to put some of the emo
on
her
"dacha"
deal
was
tempt to circumvent persecu
coming, that he decided to se tion onto his canvas" or onto
"fabulous."
tion.
ver all his business connec any other medium of artistic
Professor Albert Parry, who
Cornering aud Farming Out tions and go it alone, on his expression. Otherwise he is
teaches Russian language and
own initiative. The success he not a true artist. But, he
Translating Jobs.
civilization at Colgate Univer
has had since then, has left warns, unless he knows the
That
intellectuals
of
the
So
sity, describee some of the
In
faaethQdB ueed In tho Now Yorkviet* can have acquialUve in-\ him an «псКсш«
g r a m m a r ої Km :vrt—ewranVn
TTtSraTtrTribune, July 30 last. atJncta, too,, in the: "worst • terviewers never catch him •its constructive 'principles, lie
taking
personal
credit,
for
his
There is first of all, the manner of Western capitalistic
"cooperative" gimmick. Alone, society was shown by "Prav work. It is always "we"—mean is not equipped to express his
or with a trusty partner, a da" on February 12 in a dis ing himself and his staff of emotions and feelings.
Such views disclosed the
partner hires people to work patch from Kishinev: A group artists that work with him, in
several
Ukrainian true artist that Disney is. They
for him for a wage disguised of entrepreurs were denounced cluding
as a "share." He then petitions in that capital of Soviet Mol American artists and techni should
provide
food
for
the authorities for a license davia as cornering the trans cians. Nor does he pose as an
thought
for
those
who
are
at
to start a "Cooperative com lating market in the local pub artist. He says he is just a
the
age
that
Disney
was
when
moving-picture
producer.
Yet
pany." It does not matter lishing field and then farming
what kind of activity or pro out the jobs to less enter a true artist he is, in both his he began his career—leading
duct the license may specify. prising translators at sizeable work, views and conceptions. to happiness and success.
The entrepreneur will shift profits to themselves.
•
from item to item until he
GETS B.M.E. FROM N.Y.U.
finds the most profitable one.
Thirty years ago. as the So GRADUATES N. Y. STATE
UNIVERSITY
viet state was first swallow
Michael Moroz, son of Mr.
Moscow Complaint About
ing up the old-time private enand Mrs. Michael Moroz, of 21
Henry
John
Cieply,
son
of
Ukrainian "Co-ops"
teprise, Lenin noticed the lack
Anthony and Mary Cieply of West 28th street, Bayonne, N.
Last winter the Moscow press of Soviet-trained personnel In
cited eight Ukrainian cases of the newly-created state stores Broadalbin, N. Y., graduated
"co-ops" doing what comes and offices to take the place
naturally but not communist- of the liquidated merchants
ically. At Kovel a group, os and salesmen. He issued the
tensibly organized to bake historic call:
"Comrades, learn to trade!
bread and pastry, was caught
owning a booming shoestore. Learn to be Red merchants!"
Many, indeed, learned. Some
In Voroshilovgrad a team of
men was licensed (under the have apparently learned too
impressive name of Progress) well — from the Kremlin's
to supply night and day watch- standpoint, that is.
BANNED BUT IT HAS A WAY OF LINGERING ON

On 'Copter Overseas Flight
Harry Hleva, of Stratford,
Conn., a member of U.N.A.
Branch 59, is the technical rep
resentative of the Sikorsky
Aircraft firm on board one of
the two C54 airplanes accom
panying tne two Sikorsky
built Military Air Transport
Service helicopters, currently
playing the pioneering role in
trans-Atlantic crossing.
At time of this writing the
helicopters, which started their
Hip July 15 from Westover.
*!ass. military air base, are
row enroute from Iceland to
Prestwick Field in Scotland, on
their way to Wiesbaden, Ger
many.
The flight is -designed to
prove the feasibility of deliver
ing helicopters by air to Eu
rope. Officials said it would
cost more than *2»000. includ
ing labor, to crate each air
craft for shipment abroad.
Prior to hu departure Mr.
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ports. She served as a mem
ber of the Winnipeg School
Board and was nominated for
Parliament.
At the meeting, held in the
Ukrainian Church parish hall,
Mrs. Dyma explained the ideo
logy and program of the UCWL of Canada, and described
the work of the organization.
She also spoke of the beauty
of the Eastern Byzantine rite,
one of the oldest in the world.
Lands Madame Klsilewska
:

Mrs. Dyma paid tribute to
Olena Risilewska, president of

of your husband, the distinguished United States Senator.
His death is a great loss to
you, to our nation and to all
the freedom-loving
peoples
throughout the world for whom
the venerable Senator fought
so valiantly. Our members,
many of whom have experi
enced personally the terrors of
Russian Communism, are espe
cially grieved at the passing of
this great leader who cham
pioned the cause of all peoples
enslaved by the Russian im
perialist dictators. Our people
will remember his noble words,
'I shall never approve the ef
forts of the Soviet government
to strike down the patriotic
rights of the Ukrainian peo
ple.' We know that his ideals
will always live in the hearts
of mankind and the principles
that he so strongly advocated
will triumph."

High School Graduation Biggest
Thrill

A Queens, New York high a former school teacher who
school graduation was a verit was exiled by the Soviets for
able passport to freedom," and anti-Russian communist activi
with good cause, for 18-year- ties.
old
Alexander Odarchenko.
During the war, Mr. Odar
son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Od chenko and his family man
archenko, former victims and aged to escape the Soviet
displaced persons now living Union along bomb-spattered
at 66-28 Myrtle avenue. Glen- and refugee-clogged roads of
dale, the Long Island Daily Europe.
Press reported.
ч
Their journey to freedom
Walter graduated June 25 finally ended in Bavaria in
from the Richmond Hill High 3945. They were among the
School. He said the gradua first to welcome American
tion "was the biggest thrill in troops who captured the Ger
my life." He is now planning man stronghold in the last
entering Brooklyn College in days of the war.
The family spent the next
the Fall.
A Ukrainian, born in Uk five years in grimy DP camps
raine, Walter spent most of before realizing their long
his life with his parents and cherished goal America. They
the World Federation of Uk younger brother Paul in fleeing arrived in the United States
rainian Women's Organiza Red tyranny. His father is in July, 1950.
tions, a former Senator to the
Mrs. Crouse, in her address, costa, Mrs. Kost, Mrs. Norris,
pre-war Polish Parliament, as
the grand old lady, "Mother outlined the work of the Uk Mrs. Wasylewylic, Mrs. Rybak,
of all Ukrainians," who despite rainian CWL of Canada, which Mrs. Biberovich. and Mrs
her 84 years is still active as has around 200 branches.
I_
_ „
,
. . .
і Grace E. Ivaye, daughter-inthe leader of the Ukrainian
Other guests included . .
Irene Pawlvkowr.k.i. Mm. Іл- law of Mrs. Kisilewska.
women.

Michael Moroz
Henry i. Cieply
the State University of New
York at Utica on June 22 last.
He received the degree of
Associate in Science, major
ing in Textile Technology. While
attending the university he
took an active part in its
sports.
Henry has enlisted in the
Air Force. He is a member of
Branch 79 of the U.N.A.

J., graduated the New York
University College of Engin
eering on July 15 last with a
Bachelor of Science in Mecha
nical Drawing.
Michael Moroz is a member
of U.N.A. Branch 281.
An Army veteran of World
War II, he and his classmates
averaged over seven years at
tendance at night classes to
earn their degrees. He is a
junior member of the Ameri
can Society of Mechanical En
gineers.

RECENT BAYONNE. N. i. COLLEGE GRADUATES
Anne Spirko Olenchuk reseved her B.S. in Mathematics
from the New Jersey State
Teachers College at Jersey
City. She is currently engaged
as a math teacher in Pitts
burgh, Pa. where her husband.
Daniel Olenchuk, who received
his B.S. in Ceramic Engineer
ing from Alfred University in

1951 is employed by the JonesMcLaughlin Steel Company.
William Timilen (Tomilenko) received his B.S. in Econ
omics from Lebanon Valley
College. At L.V.C., he partiL.V.C.. he participator
eipated in varsity track, foot
ball and basketball. He is a
member of the Ukrainian
Sporting Club.
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THE UKRAINIAN FREE
UNIVERSITY

HERBAL PARALLELS
By OLYA DMYTRIW

.While at the Metropolitan MuHum of Art in New York City
recently, a copy of Margaret B.
Freeman's Herbs for the Me
U.F U. are almost identical dieval Household for Cooking
with those of the Czech Healing and Diverse Uses,
Charles XII University at caught my eye. Intrigued by
Prague.
the title, I bought the .book. As
Two faculties were opened at I read it, some of our ancient
the outset to meet the require Ukrainian traditions, as well
ments of the emigres: the fac as songs and stories, came to
ulty of philosophy, with his mind.
tory, philology, and science de
For instance Rue, or, Ruta
partments, and the faculty of as we know it—reminded me
law, including political ccon-! f the folksong. "Zelena Ruta,
Zhovtiy Tsvit." I wondered
omy.
The aim of the university how many Ukrainian Ameri
was teaching and research. Not cans know the Ukrainian le
only were specialists trained, gend of this herb, that it as
but great attention was paid well as the "miatka" (mint)
was used in ancient times to
to the education of youth.
In the field of sciences the strew the way before a con
quering hero and persons of
university too was active.
The
Historical-Philological great importance? Or that
society as well as the Law So Ruta has the power to draw
ciety published scientific works love to whoever wears it, and
and compilations of their own. for this reason it was woven
Faculty members of the U.F.U. into wedding wreaths by Uk
cooperated with Czech and .for rainian village maidens? The
eign scintific societies, took Ukrainian name, by the way,
part in international congress derives from the Latin, Ruta
es, and contributed to leading Graveclens, which is the bot
anical nomenclature.
scientific journals.
Miss Freeman lists Rue as
Upon intercession by the
Ukrainian Academic Commit being bitter, though often used
tee at Prague the university in the Middle Ages as a sea
was made a member of the soning for salads, herbs "for
"Commission
Internationale
pour la Cooperation Intellec- are 9 persons on the adminis
tuelle," the latter which exist tration staff.
ed as a branch of the League
The conditions qualifying
of Nations in Geneva. The U. o n e s admittance as a lecturer
F. U. was regarded as a legal correspond to those of Western
ly constituted university and European universities. An in
was enrolled in the official list dependent research work is re
of the Czechoelovakian univer quired by the Board of Fac
sities, and in the international ulty.
lists of universities (Minerva
Today the U.F.U. exists on
Jahrbuch).
subsidies granted by the Apos
As for its name—the U1r tolic Visitator for Greek-Cath
rainian Free University—it olic Ukrainians in Western
it was chosen in order to indi Europe, fees paid by students,
contributed
by
cate that it was not a state and gifts
university, but one fully inde friends and alumni.
pendent. Still it has always
The property of the univer
held to the traditional forms sity had to be left behind in
and requirement* ol European Prague. Only the email but
state universities.
very important library, mainly
After the German occupa devoted to Eastern Europe,
tion of Czechoslovakia the U. was saved. In addition, some
S. F., as an emigre institution, of the professors and instruc
did not cease to exist; its tors have placed their own
activities, however, dropped to valuable books at the disposal
a very low point because of of the university.
As an aid to students, lec
the many restrictions placed
turers prepare text books on
upon it by the Germans.
Following the war most of their subjects. A small libra
the faculty members of the ry of the university's own text
university had to emigrate books, helps to offset the great
once more. They sought re lack of reading material,
fuge in countries occupied by which handicaps the students
in their work.
the Western Allies.

ANOTHER GREAT CULTURAL ACHIEVEMENT OF
UKRAINIANS IN EXILE
I. The Past

I/

In 1917, after the collapse
of tsarist Russia, the Ukrain
ian National Republic was es
tablished on Ukrainian ethno
graphic territories on January
22, 1918. The collapse of the
Austro-Hungarian
Empire
brought into being the West
ern Ukrainian Republic, on
November 1, 1918. A few
months later, on January 22.
1919. the two republics united
on one, independent, and united
Ukrainian National Republic.
Due to superior enemy might
this heroic bid of the Ukrainian_pe©4ile_jfor_national free
dom and independence col
lapsed. The republic existed
long enough, however, to in
spire the Ukrainians to con
tinue their centuries-old strug
gle for freedom until final vic
tory was won.
The odds that faced them
seemed overwhelming.
The
Russian and Polish authori
ties, harried and persecuted
them at every opportunity, de
nying them all rights, includ
ing those in the field of cul
ture, education, and sciences.
Consequently there rose the
necessity of establishing Uk
rainian
intellectual
centers
abroad, in the free, democratic
countries, where Ukrainian
studies and researchers could
be pursued unhindered.
Among the first of such
steps taken was the establish
ment' in 1921 of the Ukrainian
Free University, in Prague,
Czechoslovakia.
The latter country, too, was
guilty of exercising reperessive
measures aimed at retarding
Ukrainian progress, particul
arly in Carpatho - Ukraine,
which Czechoslovakia obtained
by virtue of the Treaty of St.
Germain. SUU Czechoslovak
rule W M easy In comparison
with Russian and Polish mis
TUIC of the Ukrainian people.
The Ukrainian scholars de
cided, therefore, that Prague
would be a suitable place for
the establishment of the uni
versity there. Moreover, it
would not be too far away
from Ukraine and, at the same
time it would be close to West
ern European educational cen
ters. Finally, since the end of
the war Prague has been a
center of education of Ukrain
ians who, because of political
reasons, had been forced to
leave their homeland after it
was lost.
The first instructors at the
Ukrainian
Free
University
were former university pro
fessors from Russia and Aus
tria-Hungary. Its founder and
protector until his death was
Professor Masaryk, President
of Czechoslovakia. Its struc
ture was based on the prin
ciples of the Czechoslovak uni
versities. The statutes of the

;

Q

the coppe" in a fifteenth-cen
tury manuscript, it probably
flavored wines and beers. It was
known as the herb of grace.
"For the disease which is call
ed lethargy, and in our lan
guage is denominated forgetfulness," says Pseudo-Apuleius,
"take the wort. Rue, washed in
vinegar, souse then the fore
head therewith." Bancke's Her
bal recommends it for head
ache, "stopping of the spleen
and the liver," poisoning, and
snake bites. "Also, for feeble
ness of sight put rue in a pot
with ale and let the patient
use to drink of it." Rue is one
of the herbs in 'romatic vin
egar' and is sometimes added
by Italians to salads. Country
people of Europe put rue in
their beds to get rid of bugs
and hang sprigs of it in their
houses to keep away flies.
Periwinkle, or "Barvinok"
in Ukrainian, grows in Uk
raine all year round. It is also
used in wreaths at Ukrainian
weddings, is famed in song,
and is used as a decoration.
Leaves of Barvinok are gilded
and tucked into the groom's
hat-band on his wedding day.
For single people, the Barvi
nok із planted on their grave
mounds, and for decoration
during their funeral services.
• Of Perewinklc, Miss Free
man says:

Qbet's Gorner

1

і
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Are You Lonely?
By DR. ALFRED P. HAAKE
(Editor's Note: Alfred P.
Haake, Ph.D., is Chairman of
the Laymen's National Com
mittee and Mayor of Park
Ridge, Illinois.)
Contrary to what many peo
ple think, loneliness need not
make us sad. If it means to
be apart from the rest of the
world for a little while, away
from people and alone with
one's thoughts, loneliness can
be a blessing. If, on the other
hand, it means to be alone and
unhappy, with nothing to oc
cupy one's thoughts—then it
is not a blessing.
But, one need never be real
ly lonely. He can be away
from the rest of the world with
its hustle and bustle, free
to think. Yet he can pick up a
book and join the great com
pany of those who enjoy fel
lowship with the great minds
of history.
We can conjure up images
of beautiful happenings from
the past, go back to childhood
days for experiences enjoyed
long ago. Through memory
we can bring back to life the
blessed comrades of by-gone
years and, with them relive
ours when we still had them.
On can think of his friends
of today, of ways and means
to help them. One can write
letters encouraging those who
need encouragement,
share
confidence and strength where
they are needed and welcome.
Out of revived experiences one
can fashion with his imagina
tion new ideals and hopes and
dreams to make life more
worth living than it ever was
before. It is of such stuff that
civilization has been built to
higher levels by those who
dared to be lonely.
One need never be alone,
even when forgotten of men
and deserted by his friends.
The world may turn against
him, disillusionment may de
stroy the beautiful images and
memories he
reconstructed
from his yesterdays, and take
away his taste for the future—
yet, no one need be lonely. For
God stands beside him.

There is no greater blessing
and can be no greater accom
plishment than to know the
presence of the Eternal. God is
always there, within reach. He
is always beside us, ready to
give strength, to share under
standing, and to guide us in
ways we should go.
If we are not conscious of
God, unable to feel His pres
ence, it is not because He is
not there. It is because we
we have not yet become aware
of Him, not yet lifted our
spiritual understanding to the
level from which we are cap
able of knowing that God is
beside us.
Blessed, therefore, be loneli
ness. For it is in the quiet
hours, in the moments when
we are all by ourselves, that
we can lift our hearts to the
Almighty and pray in humble
sincerety for the gift of aware
ness.
I do not know just how one
can make himself aware, ex
cept to yearn for understand
ing, to commune with God by
expressing to Him our hopes,
ambitions and fears. It is
through prayer in the moments
when we withdraw to our
selves, even in the midst of
crowds or the din of busy liv
ing, that we can reach out and
up to Him. And it is in an
swer to prayer that God comes
to us, lifts from our souls the
scales that have shut us from
His presence. It is then, even
in loneliness, that we can see
the beauty of the sunset,
grasp the grandeur of the
mountain, that the magnifi
cence of the sea and the gentle
comfort of broad meadows re
vealed in the rising sun of a
new day, can bring to us an
increasing sense of the reality
and presence of God.
Yea, blessed be loneliness'.
For it is in those moments
that we can lift ourselves away
from the mundane, materialist
ic and destroying forces that
the world hurls against the
spirit of man, that we can rise
in triumph to the majesty of
understanding and truth.

"This herb, sometimes call
ed "joy of the ground" in the
Middle Ages, was endowed
with mysterious powers against
'wicked spirits." 'Whoever car
ries this herb with him on the
skin, the devil has no power
over him' states the Hortus
sanitatie. 'No witchery may
enter over the door and if any
witchery be already therein it
will be driven out soon. With
this herb wicked spirits are
cast out of people . . . And it
works much better if the herb
is blessed with other herbs on
'Our Lady's Day.' Perewinklc
would atoo 'stay the ftux,* 'enac
the flux,' 'ease the toothache,'
and 'drive out the wicked fe
ver that comes of severe cold.'
According to Pseudo-Apouleius it had 'good advantage'
against snakes and poisons and
spite. It helped one to 'be hap
py apd comfortable* and 'to
have grace.' Perewinkle tea is
sometimes given today as a
home remedy for hemorrhages
and inflamed tonsils. It does
not appear in official pharma
OF A FOREIGN POLICY PLANK ON SOVIET GENOCIDE
copoeias."
AND THE RATIFICATION OF THE GENOCIDE
CONVENTION BY THE U.S. SENATE IN THE
Merigold—Kuehyki
DEMOCRATIC PARTY PLATFORM
Another world-known herb
OF 1952.
is Marigold, or Kuehyki, as it
is known in Ukraine, predo Submitted by STEPHEN JAREMA, Executive Director of the
minately in Podillya. They
Policy Board of the Ukrainian Congress Committee .
blossom from summer to fall,
of America,
and are used as ornamentation
by Ukrainian maidens who
1. This proposal urging the that the Russians have con
tuck them into their hair.
These are the flowers mainly s p e e d y ratification of the cocted these charges in an at
used on the festival of flower Genocide Convention by the U. tempt to overshadow propa
S. Senate and the denunciation ganda wise the growing con
blessing.
" 'The flowers of Marigold,' of Soviet genocide in the cern in America over rampant
says Miss Freeman, 'either Democratic Party platform of Soviet genocide perpetrated
fresh or dried, gave color and 1952 is motivated by its in upon the non-Russian people
flavor to medieval soups and trinsic relationship to a ge through the media of mass de
drinks. They were also con nuine policy of freedom. This portations, conscriptions into
sidered to have great potency statement may be constructed elave. labor system and out
right executions of the so-callin medicine. Even to look on as follows:
"We deplore the Soviet Rus ed "enemies of the people",
marigolds would draw 'evil
humorous' out of the head and sian perpetration of genocide who truly arc patriots of the
strengthen the eyesight. The in the extensive non-Russian enslaved nations, opposed to
marigold was of value against periphery of the Soviet Empire. the rule and domination of
'the postilence,' poisoning, in To assist in exposing and de Moscow.

Besides lectures, the in
structors of the university
The war and its aftermath perform scientific work and, as
put a sudden end to the work members of various scientific
of the university of 24 years. societies, take part in their
The Ukrainian scholars, how conferences and discusssions.
ever, neither despaired nor did
The lack of funds prevents
they lose sight of their goal. publication on a large scale.
Since it was impossible for There are, however, the col
them and their kind to pursue laborative works, as "Ukraine
their callings in their native and Its People," a handbook,
land unhindered, they con and the "Collected Scientific
stantly sought free fields and Papers." Other works of im
new opportunities to do BO portance are reduplicated by
abroad.
means of a hectograph.
MB
All these publications deal
At the close of 1946, the pro
fessorial staff of the U.F.U. with problems, issues and
decided to continue its work by matters pertaining to Eastern
transferring to Munich. This Europe. They dwell especially
was done in the following year. on the history, economy, and
POINTED EGG
Normal courses were instituted culture of Ukraine, and can be
there, .Sjnce the university was also be used by foreign schol
There is a bird which lives
of an enugVc nature the transi ars who wish to study ques
upon a ledge
tions relative to Eastern Eu
tion was not at all difficult.
Without a nest; yet when there
testinal trouble, scabs on the
Its eubject>matter has been rope.
is an egg.
head, and angry words. The
supplemented
in
accordance
It never topples from the lofty
HI. The Future
Greta Herball states that maid
with the curricula of the West
edge.
With
a secure past, and a ens make garlands of it when
ern universities. The political,
Being so shaped—as tapered
although
difficult they go to feasts and bridals
economic and cultural prob growing
as a p e g present, the Ukrainian Free because it hath fair yellow
That it describes a circle if it lems of Eastern Europe, espe
cially those of Ukraine, are University is now eyeing the flowers and ruddy. In more
rolls
future as to progress and ex recent times, marigold lotions
studied
thoroughly.
And. with a special shyness.
pansion. It well knows that and ointments have been used
Eight
terms
are
prescribed
shuns the drop.
for graduation, i.e. four years the present situation cannot be for sprains, wounds, and skin
There is a wisdom in this cau of continuous studies. Every of long duration and that the infections. The petals arc good
tious shell
student has to attend a certain re-establishment of the univer in soups."
Transcending all our own: re number of courses and to pass sity in some overseas country
Basil—Vasylyok
specting life
the necessary final examina may be the only solution to
Extensively used as a scent
Beyond man's wont; outfonc- tions. Only graduates from the problem, especially in the
ing him as well
secondary schools are admitted light of a possibility of an ed house-plant for church and
With one neat flick of nature, as ordinary students.
other war. Moreover, the num table decoration, Basil, (in Uk
like a knife
The teaching staff has been ber of students and faculty is rainian— "Vasylyok") which
Fending the swords of science enlarged by well-known Uk decreasing, as a great many of g r o w s from summer un
from our souls.
rainian scientists from differ them have already settled in til late fall, has a Ukrainian
Such magic lasts. Our machi ent European c о u n t r ie s. the United States and Canada. folk-tale built around it. It is
nations stop.
For the time being, however, said that the Queen of Greece,
In 1947 the U.F.U. faculty in
An egg so subtly formed in cluded 23 ordinary professors, the university will remain in who later became St. Helena,
vites us all
19 extra-ordinary' professors, Germany, all the more since in on a pilgrimage to Golgotha,
To seek the hand that that will 15 instructors, 9 lecturers and 1950 it was formally recog had the three crosses purport
not let it fall.
7 assistants — altogether 73 nized by a decree of the Bavar ed to have been erected at the
^Concluded on Page 31 _
Milton Bracker person^ Besides them, there ian. Ministry of Education.^
II. The Present Period

THE AMERICAN WAY

TEXT

terring this international crime,
c) The Genocide Convention,
we urge the ratification of the as a deterring legal instrument
Genocide Convention by the against
this
international
United States Senate."
crime, has now been ratified by
40 countries, including France,
2. Reasons Justifying the
Italy, Brazil and Canada. Our
the Proposed Plank:
failure to ratify it is scarcely
a) There is abundant evid a tribute to our spiritual and
ence proving the existence of a moral leadership in the free
Soviet design to destroy the world.
national fibres of the captive
d) There have been many
non-Russian peoples in the ex misconceptions and much mis
tensive periphery of the Soviet
understanding built about the
Empire, from the Baltic to the
Genocide Convention, as, for
Danube to the Black and Cas
example, it becoming automa
pian Seas over to the Pacific
tically the law of the land or
Ocean.
that American citizens would
b) It is plainly ironical that
be delivered for trial to some
the Soviet propaganda can cap
italize on fraudulent charges International Criminal Court.
of American germ warfare in Basic to all considerations, the
Korea, while we fail to cast Convention could never be ap
the spotlight of world opinion plied to the America we know
on the overwhelming facts of and seek to preserve because
Soviet genocidal policies in genocide, by definition, could
in full swing behind the iron never possibly occur within our
curtain, Д, ig my contention constitutional framework.

JUST GOT MARRIED?

J

if you are one of those for that he will, then he will be
tunate young men who ex insured for a period of 20 years
changed "I do's" with your free of charge, for all contri
now bethrothed, you are un butions made. • by him fn the
doubtedly well aware of the form of dues will be returned
fact by now that sailing the plus interest at the expiration
proverbial ship of matrimony on of the twenty year period in
the high seas of life's quixotic one lump sum.
A nice tidy sum of five hun
moods and uncertainties is
much more of a responsibility dred to two thousand dollars
will probably come in quite
than you had thought.
And among the chief naviga handy then. After all, in twen
tion problems confronting you ty years there may be a junior,
is that of security, for your or two or three, to send to col
family, for yourself, and for lege, to pay off that pesty
your ship of matrimony itself. mortgage, or to take that long
vacation — perhaps
If your course is not set on deferred
the rock of security, the ship abroad even to visit the coun
may founder on the rocks of try of your forefathers.
• The second plan, known as
insecurity.
That's where the Ukrainian Class P, also requires the pay
National Association steps in ment of dues fbr twenty-years,
with a helping hand at the these dues being approximate
ly one-half those payable on
helm.
The U.N.A. is a time-tried Class E certificate for young
and time-proven pilot, with couples in their twenties.
fifty eight years of experience Though a Class P policy hold
in providing Ukrainian Ameri er pays dues for only twenty
can families with a measure of years, he remains insured
throughout the remainder of
security.
The U.N.A. has two courses his life.
In other words, if you are
set for s e c u r і t у which arc
ideally suited for newly-mar now twentyaflve y e a r s Old, yOU
pay dues UHUI you are fortyried couples.
One is a Twenty Year En five, but you remain insured
dowment plan, and the other is for the rest of your life even
the Twenty-Year
Payment though you may live to be a
hundred.
Life.
This certificate Is especially
The endowment certificate,
known as Class E, requires the suited for young people, for
payment of dues for twenty their earning, capacity of ten is
years. At the end of this pe greatest before reaching mid
riod, the policy holder receives dle age, and usually drops
the full face value of his cer markedly by,the time they're
• ,
tificate, anywhere from five fifty.
The wise U-N-A. policy hold
hundred to two thousand dol
lars, depending upon the er usually,.varies the types Of
amount for which the policy his insurance certificates ahd
was taken out.
takes out both an endowment
In the event of prior death, and a term policy.
Check your policies and sec
the member's benefit will of
course be paid to his rightful if they are adequate. The
beneficiary. Thus, should the | U.N.A. will then provide whatmcraber live to collect his en ever you want.
dowment, and the chances are
J. GIbaylo Gibbons

WHAT IT TAKES TO.MAKE
SECRETARIES HAPPY _
The other week, some one
thousand members of the Na
tional Secretaries Association
gathered in Washington to at
tend its seventh annual con
vention.
George E. Criushank, an en
terprising Wall Street "Journal
staff reporter, decided to quiz
the secretaries to find out what
they expect from their bosses.
And so if you are a boss,
pay heed here.
Most of the girls interview
ed agreed on, in general, that
the formula for being a good
boss is simple. Be consider
ate, and don't treat your sec
retary as an office fixture.
Specifically, the secretarial
sisterhood has a long list of
do's and don't's for bosses.
Being the tactful young ladies
that they are, they insist the
the gripes don't apply to
their present bosses.

But here they arc:
Marguerite Dodds, for in
stance, pretty blond secretary
to the president of the Bormindham Electric Company,
says her biggest complaint
against bosses'—her boss isn't
guilty of this naturally—is that
they treat a secretary as a
machine and ^not as an in
dividual . . . '
"The boss'should call you by
name and remember little
things like introducing you to
visitors when- they come into
the office while you're taking
dictation. It's good for your
morale," Muaguerite says.
Ruth Layman, a pert bru
nette from ' Roanoke, Va.,
thinks a perfect boss should
never bawl out a secretary in
front of the office force.
"Makes a girl feel pretty
punk," she drawls. And then
hastily adds, "But don't get
the idea that my boss at the
Norfolk and , Western Rail
c) The Convention has re- way does things that way-he's
seived solid support from" all grand."
, ,
leading organizations of Amer
And
most
of the girls en
icans of Central and East Eudorsed
the
gripe
by
ropean background, as well as / „
„ ***** voiced °У
V O I c e a

from the A.F.L.. and C 1 0
and large religious and civic'
organizations in the country.
f) Concern over the crime
of genocide as perpetrated by
Moscow was registered last
January by 118 Republican
Congressmen in an evident at
tempt to capture sympathies
and support of some 15 million
American voters whose ances
tors came from Central and
Eastern Europe, and whose
sentimental, cultural and blood
ties with these countries now
subjected by Soviet genocide
are undeniably strong.
g) Ratification of the Con
vention was accepted in the
platform of the Democratic Par
ty in 1950, but unfortunately
it was not acted upon. We now
have the opportunity to again
incorporate in the Democratic
Party foreign policy plank this
proposal and bring about the
speedy ratification of the Con
vention by the U.S. Senate, and
thus help in effecting the in
ternational law outlawing the
crime of genocide.

iXo be concluded^

M a r g a r e t

Hesemann, secretary to the head of the agronomy department of the Wyom
ing College of Agriculture:
"Your boss "should tell what
he wants done and then leave
you alone .to do it. I can't
stand anyone breathing down
my neck to see how the work
is progressing."

Viola S. Young, who for 23
years has been secretary to
the manager of the Peninsula
Telephone Company of St.
Petersburg, Pla., sounds off
(Concluded on Page 3)
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Our. Opportunity -1

Was ft Taken
or
Fortafcen'!

CHINESE STUDENTS IN KIEV
The Moscow regime Is par
ticularly interested in constant
ly drawing public attention to
new proofs of friendship be
tween the U.S.S.R. and the
People's Republic of China.
This is all the more necessary
in view of t h e fact that the
Western press has repeatedly
reported tension between the
Politbureau in Moscow and
Mao Tse-Tung's regime.
As evidence of the "eternal
friendship", 200 members of
the Chinese Youth Movement
toured for several months
the U.S.S.R. and the s a t e l 
lite states. This g r o u p in
cludes a choir, an orchestra, a
dance ensemble and many in
dividual artists, and even cir
cus and music-hall perform
ers. After a tour through
some of tbe largest toVns in

Russia, the East Zone of Ger
many, Czechoslovakia, Hun
gary and Rumania, these Chi
nese finally arrived in Kiev.
Here the visitors were wel
comed by
"representatives
of Ukrainian theatrical and
musical life." References were
made to the "century-old
friendship between the peoples
of China and Ukraine, a friend
ship which the wise guidance
of our leaders, Stalin and Mao
Tse-Tung, will consolidate and
strengthen." The visitors from
China stayed in Kiev for a
week at the beginning of Feb
ruary and gave demonstra
tions of their different arts fn
theatres that were always sold
out. According to the press,
there were some excellent
items, particularly national
scenes.

Rifrort of the PresMent to the FUth Congress of Americans withdrew from the conference
of Ukrainian Descent
after the conclusion of its pro
By DR. LEV E. BOBRIANSKY
ceedings.
(Concluded)
:
UCCA placed itself on тес11. November — A m o d e l politically tmtp. To several of ord -m full support of Senate
rally waa net np in New York the organizations Ї sincerely Resolution 260, seekfng the for
City with re*onnd!ng enccesa. regret my inability to attend mation of a United States of
The press conference featurtnfc your functions. In one instance, Europe and sponsored by Sen
our good friend Dr. Wytwyt- that of Detroit, I have had to ators McMahon, Sparkman and
вку received aaflafacWry cov decline on two occasions which Fulbright.
3. March—A resolution was
erage. The tremendous rally conflicted with commitments
the following day, in which made in Washington. In some adopted by UCCA commend
the Honorable, Guy George periods, because of university ing the Nobel Peace Prize to
Cabrielson and the Mayor of work I couldn't possibly have ©r. Raphael Lfemktn for his]
New York, Vincent Impelnt- left Washington. To these untiring efforts in connection j
groups I repeat my honest re with his creation of the Geno
tert, participated, as well as
grets and entreat your genseveral other honored guests, *efrbus understanding of the cide Convention.
UCCA continued to play its
was momentous, to say the hectic efoumstahces that con
role in public life by offering
least. 1 guess,, as one should tinually enguli me.
testimony on the Mutual Sec
always expect, a few gossipurity Program, notably with
mongers began 4p circulate the D. 1952:—
to the Kersten
tale that UCCA was being, con
1. January-UCCA waste* in reference
verted into a Republican Party spirational source for the de Amendment, before the Sen
monopoly. Juat to keep the mand on part of 118 Republi ate Committee on Foreign Re
record straight and clear, let can Congressmen, in a letter lations.
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
The Hon. James J. Murphy
me stress that equal oppor to Mr. Acheson, to expose So
Q. I'm a World War II vet- pleting your pre-medical traintunity exists, and shall always viet genocide in the U.N. As of New York introduced into I
eran, and I just got a job in ing. However, your profession
exist, for Democrats in the sembly. This received nation the Record the stimulating;
France, where I expect to re al schooling can't go on be
address which was delivered
committee to. present members wide publicity.
. .
main for a good many ye^ars. yond July 25. 1956.
of their party t UCCA func
We arranged a highly in by Commissioner Edward M. Could I get a GI loan to buy
Q. I'm receiving disability
tions,
.i '• , .
teresting press conference at ОЧЗоппог at the highly suc a home in France?
compensation
checks
each
cessful
Unity
Rally
held
in
A. No. Property bought with month from the VA. I've had
UCCA was quick to dispatch the National Press Club in Philadelphia a month before.
telegrams t o ' t h e Hon. Dean Washington on the Kersten This thought-provoking speech, the help of a GI loan must be to go pretty heavily into debt,
Acheson and the American Amendment, in which Con "Unity For Survival in the located only in the United and my creditors are demand
delegation in the U.N., oppos gressman Kersten, Professor the American Campaign of States, its territories or pos ing their money. Do they have
ing acceptance of the Draft Burnham and I participated. Truth," was reprinted and cir sessions, and not in any for the right to demand any part
of my compensation checks?
Code of Offenses and calling This, too, received good cover culated widely with most sal eign country.
A. No. Your compensation
Q. I've just finished prefor a U.N. investigation of So age, especially in the Cath utary results.
medical training under the GI payments are exempt from
viet genocide,' as resolved at olic press.
"Vital Speeches of the Day"
Congressman Kersten did Bill, but I haven't yet been seizure, levy or attachment.
the monster meeting.
circulated nationally a UCCA likewise with the UCCA ad able to get admitted to a medi
Q. I'm a paralyzed veteran,
UCCA transmitted in behalf
address given in Milwaukee dress on "The Anti-Soviet Un cal school. Does this mean I'll eligible for a VA housing
of the Ukrainian National
the previous month on "The dergrounds" which also was have to forfeit my remaining grant. Must I use the money
Council its memorandum on
reprinted for extensive distri GI Bill entitlement?
Anti-Soviet Underground."
to buy a new house only?
the invalidity of the Warsaw
bution. Several publications,
A
radio
and
television
pro
A. No. The grant may be
A. No. You will be permit
P^act to the - Department of
gram dealing with resistance a s the "Exhangette" etc., pub ted to continue with your used for that purpose, and also
State.
lished
the
entirety
of
this
professional studies whenever for the purpose of remodeling
UCCA joined other Ameri behind the Iron Curtain was speech.
staged
over
the
Georgetown
you find a medical school that an existing house for require
can groups in dispatching a te
4. April—UCCA presented has room for you. You must, ments or for paying off the in
legram to Mr. Acheson on the University Forum which ranks
further testimony on the Mu
matter of a U'.N. probe of Red second in the nation for quali tual Security Program to the however, establish the fact debtedness on a home you al
ty
listing,
and
over
the
vast
that you have applied for ad ready have if it is suitable to
Genocide.
Liberty network in the Central House Committee on Foreign mission regularly, after com your needs.
and Western states. Congress Affairs, and as in all such
"Bi Four" United
і
man Kersten, Commissioner cases this testimony became
After months of earnest and O'Connor, Professor Burnham part of the Committee's official
sincere negotiations, UCCA and I appeared on this pro jeeetstd.
(CoBcwaee^Trrom ifcige" І) *
-wan Tpietfsed wlfh t h e achieve* gram which met with great
Through the efforts of UCCA
ment of Ukrainian-American response from many important representation was obtained at
Unity in the form of a happy quarters. A full transcript of the Third Congress of the In- time of Christ's Crucifixion un
"The juice of the bitter
integration of ,the Ukrainian the program appeared in the ternationl Peasant Union. It earthed. Seeking to identify the wormwood 'mingled with sweet
Workingmen'e, Association and Congressional Record the fol is hoped that next year a Uk True Cross (the one which bore milk is good for worms in the
the Association, of Ukrainian lowing month. Because of pub rainian participant in the Con Christ) she presented a sick womb' and for 'worms in a
Democratic Organizations into lic demand for a repeat per gress of the Union will be ac man before each. On standing man's ears,' states Backes'
its body framework. This with formance, this program will be cepted as a bona fide member before the True Cross the sick Herbal. When drunk with
good faith and. sound under staged again in the near fu of this important organiztion. man was immediately cured, spikenard 'it assuageth the
standing, pitched to the great ture.
5. May—The Hon. Lawrence and Helena had this cross de wicked winds' of the stomach.
er issues surrounding our
Sen. Smith introduced into H. Smith of Wisconsin read corated with basil. Since that 'Pounded with the gall of a
America and Ukraine and all the Congressional Record a into the Record the inspiring time it has been the custom to hull and afterward put into a
the captive nations in the So UCCA address on "Guideposts address given by our good decorate church crosses in the man's eyes, it putteth away
viet Russian Empire, this To American Realism Toward friend, Dr. Clarence A. Man Ukraine with Basil on the all manner impediments of
wholesorne union of forces can- Russia," which was reprinted ning, at an additional spec Feast of Uepenia (Assumption the sight. It is good comfort
hot but achieve the objectives in 25,000 copies. Further de tacular Unity Rally which was of the Blessed Virgin Mary), the heart.' Wormwood is the
of our committee- To the dele mand from educational institu held at the end of March in August 28, as well as on the base for absinthe and is used
gates of these і fine American tions and other groups compels Newark, N. J. This speech on Feast of Chesnoho Christa, today in various other liqueurs.
organisations J wish again to us to arrange for several "Russian Imperialism" was September 7.
It acts very powerfully on the
pay my respepts and those of thousand more reprints.
also reprinted.
О r і m u m Basilicum (Latin nerve centers, causing halluci
olr other officers?
2. February—In full expec
Senator Brien McMahon of for Basil), added flavor to nations, delirium, and, in some
12. December — UCCA sent tation of an uphill fight UCCA Connecticut introduced into the many a medieval dish. In a cases, insanity.
delegates to the All American entered the Conference on Psy Record a UCCA address on fifteenth-century manuscript it
Caraway—Kmin
Conference to-, Combat Com chological Strategy in the Cold'
"The Non-Russian Nations in is included among the herbs to
munism in Milwaukee, Wiscon
Many a medieval feast end
War which was staged with a the U.S.S.R.," which current be grown 'for potage.' In the
sin. The results of this rep
ed with 'caraway in comfits.*
resentation were in every re packed program of Great Rus ly is receiving wide distribu- Goodman of Paris it appears in These well-known seeds appear
sian
chauvinists
in
Washing
tidn
in
reprint
form.
a
recipe
for
'green
pickle'
along
spect euperb. The spectacular
At the end of May, Senator with hyssop, marjoram, and in recipes for preserves along
performance of ohe of our rep ton, D.C. To say the least,
resentatives in a panel discus an interesting story could be H. Alexander Smith placed in sorrel. Discorides warns agaist with anise seeds, coriander,
sion with a "one and indivisible written about this ill-founded the Record his moving address, eating too much of it since it and fennel. The leaves were
Russia" delegate convinced conference, and the best ac entitled "Senator Smith Calls 'dulls the eyesight' and is 'hard also used for 'potage.' The
everyone that in an open and count of it was supplied in a For a Free Ukraine," which of digestion.' A strange use medicinal value of caraway is
fair debate with such individu critical editorial which ap was given earlier at the New for basil is indicated in the fol vouched for by Dioscorodes,
als, our people can practically peared in the well known Cath ark rally. This, too, was re lowing exerpt from a medieval who says that it is 'warming'
massacre them with facts and olic periodical, "America," the printed.
manuscript: "To make a wom and 'good for the stomach.'
interpretation ,on, the national following month. The success
an not eat of anything that is Banckes's Herbal adds that it
UCCA
commenced
negotia
ity issues in the Soviet Union.
of our efforts to counteract tions with Admiral
Kirk, on the table, take a little green destroyes 'wicked winds and
In the course of this period the Ru88omanical balderdash
Chairman of the. "American basil and when the dishes are the cough.' It is 'good for the
UCCA representatives were
peddled at the meeting was Committee For the Liberation brought to the table, put it frenzy and for biting of vencwarmly received and shown
mous beasts. Also it restoreth
characteristic hospitality by measured by the absorption of the Peoples of Russia," in underneath them that the hair where it has fallen away.'
our local organizations which with which the dominant issues an earnest attempt to find woman perceived it not, for
discussed some resasonable basis for the men say that she will none of Caraway seeds are widely used
made magnificent preparations ,*e raised were
hroughout
the
entire
confer active participation of the that Which is on the dish today as flavoring for bread,
for the many successful Unity
Rallies that were staged. For ence. Because of its manifest widely representative and well whereunder the basil lieth.' cakes, confectionery and so
myself and in behalf of the superficiality and gross unfair organized non-Russian emigre Basil Is popular flavoring herb forth; the oil plays an im
other membefs of the commit ness toward American organi groups in the work of this today, especially in tomato portant part in the distilling of
tee I thank you again with the zations of Central and East committee. These negotiations dishes. It appears in modern liqueurs such as kummel. It
deepest gratitude for your European background, not to are still in progress and may recipes for turtle soup and appears in the U. S. Pharma
warm reception and your re- mention its barren hopes for
oxtail soup and it is good in copoeia as a flavoring for pur
prove to be fruitful.
markable cooperation without
gatives.
6. June — UCCA submitted omelettes and salads."
Which the committee would be fature development, UCCA
In Ukraine, caraway, or
testimony on House Resolu
Monkshood—Toya
"kmin" as it is known, was
tion 7376 before the House
Toya, as it is called in Uk used in the baking of caraway
Judiciary Committee consider
ing the vital issues of over raine, or Aconite or Monk cookies.
An English handbook with впре, statistical tablet
shood in English, was used by
population and escapees.
Chamomile—Rumyanok
••**•'•*
and diagrams
Ukrainian women as protec
(To be concluded)
Anthemis
nobilis, L., or
tion
against
evil
men.
Other
edited by
ancients, however, used Aco Chamomile, or Rumyanok or
L MIRCHUK
A British embassy aide was nite as a poison for killing Rumen in Ukrainian, was used
to cure everything from hang
fhis is a collaborative work and the book might be <erme consulted about Mr. Winston pests.
a Ukrainian encyclopaedia in miniature.
nails to hangovers in Ukraine.
Churchill's preferences in food
Wormwood—Pol lin
" The virtue of this herb is
and drink. The aide replied
v
Wormwood
( U k r a i n i a n — thus,' claims Banckes's Herbal,
quickly: "Mr. Churchill's tastes
are very simple. He is easily 'IPoffin") was used to help 'if it be drunken with wine, it
SVOBODA BOOK STORE
pleased with the best of every stomach conditions, and Miss will break the stone. Also, it
ft O. Box 346,
Jertey City 3, N. J.
Freeman list* it as; ч
destroyetb the yellow evil. It
thing."
.
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What It Takes

Ukrainian Sport Notes

(Concluded from page 2)

against bosses who stick their
feet up on the desk and man
By WALTER W. DANKO
gle their dictation through a
cigar stub.
over a 3rd strike. Al drew *
"And then they have the Rawhide Briefs:—
$25 fine for his actions.
nerve to ratee the roof If you
Steve Souchock is currently
Outfielder Bert Kechichar of
should miss a Word," she com
running ahead Of Ike and Bell Vernon, Pa.—former Allplains.
Wevehsoh fn Detroit popular America grid ace at Tennes
ity. The Big Ukrainian, in the see U.—has been shipped down
A Universal Complaint
past Yankee-Tiger series !h the to Fargo of the Northern (Cj
Practically a universal com-, Motor City, banged out 3 hom
League.
plaint by the 'assembled secre ers to pace the last рїасе Ben
Manager Mike Tresh of Wautaries was voiced by the at gals to a 4 win and only one
sau of the Wisconsin State (D)
tractive Mrs. Harold Blayney Toes series over the leagueLeague returned to the active
who rune the office for the leading New York Yankees.
list July 2nd when both of the
Valley Camp Coal Co. of In the ffrst contest Steve came
Lumberjacks' receivers were
Wheeling, W. Va. "The things up t o 1»e pmte in the ninth in
sidelined by split fingers.
that burns me most," she com ning alter he had already
Mike Lutz, outfielder for
plains, "is when the boss slips Bragged out a double m the
Reading of the Eastern League
out of the office and doesn't sevrtrlh and on the first pitch
banged out a homer, triple and
let me know where he can be he knocked it out of the ball
single, driving in 4 runs as his
reached. It sure makes a gal park to win the game 2-1. In
team walloped Scranton 13 to
sound stupid when people call the second game, the game
2 to sweep a 6-game series.
in and she can't even tell them Was tied 6-6 and the game had
The Warren, Ohio Ukrainian is
where to locate them."
alrea'dy gone 11 Innings. Big batting a formidable -.310. He
Some more advice to bosses Steve received the call to pinch
has 7 HRS and 34 RBl's to
from the feminine office over hit and on a 2-1 pitch he sent
his credit.
seers :
it over the wall for a Grand
BUI Tosheff, former Indiana
Don't make it a practice 8mm homer to win the game U. athlete and Indianopolis
of hauling your secretary in 10-6. Needless to say the 14,- Olympians
basketball
star
for a lengthy dictation five 000 in attendance went wild. joined the Indianopolis Indians
minutes before quitting time. In the 5th and final game of of the American (AA) Asso
Let her take time out for the series Steve hit his Sth ciation as a pitcher this month.
morning coffee and let her have round-tripper of the seasoh to In his debut, July 4th Louis
an occasional long lunch hour bring his RBI total to 32 and ville tagged him for 7 runs but
boost his batting average to
to shop or visit the dentist.
the Indians came back to win
Take an interest m the per .272 to conclude a really big 8-7.
series
.
.
.
A
fellow
who
always
sonal problems of the secre
The N. Y. Giants arc con
tary and. if asked, give advice. proclaims his Ukrainian an ducting a tryout camp at Dancestry, Steve rightfully de
bury, Conn, under the guid
An Occasional Back Pat
serves and should receive a
ance of Tony Ravish. •
Respect your
secretary's dinner in Ms honor by his
Pitcher George Uhaze of the
many
Ukrainian
fans.
How
judgement and ask for her
Albany team in the Eastern
opinion on matters occasional about it Detroit?
League was recently honored
Infielder Mike Gcdiat recent by 100 of his friends from the
ly. After all, she has an "over
all" picture of your business ly batted at a .406 clip over a Trenton, N. J. "Greek Cath
and asking for her opinion 10-game Stretch before being olic" Club.
gives the gal a "sense of "be collared at Syracuse. The 28
New Ukrainian baseball
year-old Uke is the Toronto
longing" to the organization.
personalities:—
Maple Leafs' steady 3rd base
Don't be afraid to give your
man.
Michael
Sichko of New Salem,
secretary an occasional pat on
"Ernie XJraVetz, diminutive Pa.; stands 5'Ю '•/' tall, weighs
the back for coming through
outfielder of Chattanooga of the 180 pounds and is 26 years
on tough assignment. "One
Southern (AA) Ass'n learned old; plays outfield for Savan
little compliment makes me I
recently that his mother had nah of the Sally (A) League.
feel good for six months," |
been hospitalized nearly a Has been in pro baseball for
ruis uueii ш pi у ueocuou 1UI
one secretary said.
6 years, in 1949 he played in
Provide the beet office equip-. **., \кпал W h o u t raa knowl- U^
,u. ^
m^
. 4Цi с
. c
n o
. . *. ^
. ье»*ц»
1 . . * . . %ttb
^ , » .
ment and a well-lighted,-ven edge. Aftfer
13 dayiTthe
days
After spending ГЗ
Hollywwod team.
His
tilated office of peak efficiency. the hospital following surgery, brother Bill Sichko played 3
And last—but definitely not she returned home, but a years of football at Pittsburgh
least—an increase in
the post-hemorrhage forced her U. and Was a member of the
weekly stipend on the merit to go back to the hospital Ukrainian Ail-American Col
system and not by the decade. for two weeks more. However, lege Football Team for as
so as not to worry her son, many years.
WEEKLY BANT«R
she insisted the news be kept
Albert Onuliak of Fort Wil
from Ernie until she was on liam, Ontario, Canada; stands
There are only two things
5'11" talli weighs 175 pounds
no man will believe about the way to recovery.
and is 20 years of age. This is
18
minutes
were
consumed
himself, asserts Sidney J. Har
his 2nd year in pro ball. He
ris in the Miami Herald:.That at San Angelo before manager
pitches for Orlando of the
his sense of humor is deficient; Al Mohchak of Roswell of the
Florida State (D) League.
and that he is not appealing to Longhorn (C) League left the
Last season he had a 16 win
women.
field following an argument and 14 loss record.
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An Oslo schoolgirl, in a com
position on Man, wrote: "Men
are what women marry. They
smoke, drink, and do not like
to work. Men are more logic
al than women, but also more
zoological. Both men and wom
en sprang from apes, but
women sprang farther."
helpeth the aching and dis
ease of the liver. It is good for
the aching of a man's head
and for megrim (migraine).'
'To take away . . . kernels that
come in the face," adds the
Grete Herball, 'Seethe green
chamomile with honey and
anoint the face therewith."
Chamomile flowers boiled with
orange peel make a good 'water
for washing the hands at
table,' according to The Good
man of Paris. It is one of the
herbs in John Russell's recipe
for 'the making of a bathe
medicinable.' Although physi
cians today claim that chamo
mile has no medicinal value,
many a French housewife will
administer chamomile tea for
weak stomachs and nervous
headaches, for run-down sys
tems and pale complexions.
Beauty shops of several lands
use a chamomile rinse after
champoos, especially for blonde
hair.
Although not listed in Miss
Freeman's book, walnut tree
leaves (Woloski Orikhi) which
are plentiful in Ukraine from
spring to fall, are used by the
Hutauls to make their hair
shiny and to blacken it.
(Courtesy, "Ukrainian

Trend")

COMPLETES BASIC
TRAINING

FORMER DP GRADUATES
ST. BONA VENTURE

Pvt. Stephen Mykytiuk, a
former Ukrainian displaced
person, husband of Maria My
kytiuk, of 171 Cambridge ave.,
Jersey City, N. J., completed
his basic training at The Quar
termaster Replacement Train
ing Center. Fort Lee, Virginia,
on July 26, 1952.
Pvt. Mykytiuk was inducted
into the A m y February 8 last
He hails from Nadwirna, Uk
raine, where he attended high
school.
Following
completion
of
basic, he will be trained in a
specific occupational specialty,
then assigned to a unit in a
permanent position for which
he was trained.

Zona Jasinchuk, of 1015
Buffalo street, Olean, N. Y.,
was graduated on June 8 last
from St. Bonaventurc Univer
sity, New York, with distinc
tion.
Miss Jasinchuk received the
degree of Bachelor of Science.
She majored in Biology, and
was member of Women's Coun
cil and the B.D. Sorority.
She came to the U.S.A. in
June. 1949.

BUV d. a. SAVINO BONDSf
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LANGUAGE

BOOKS ON UKRAINE AND UKRAINIANS
History of Ukraine— Hrushevsky
Story of Ukraine—Manning
Ivan Franko—Cundy
,
Ukrainian Literature—Manning
Taras Shevchenko, Poet of Ukraine—Manning
The Ukraine: A Submerged Nation—Chamberlin
Spirit of Ukraine—Snovyd
Twentieth Century Ukraine—Manning
Ukraine and Its People—Mirchuk
Ukrainian Resistance
Ukrainians in the United States—Ilalich
Ukrainian Revolution—Reshetar
Moses—Franko
Shevchenko and Women—Myshuha
Ukraine and American Democracy—Myshuha
Refugees are People—Dushnyk
Ukrainian National Movement — Shumeyko
Ivan Franko — Shumeyko —

1

"SVOBODA" BOOK STORE
P. O. Box 346, Jersey City 3, N. J.

$500
3.75
4.50
1.50
2.50 I
175
1.00
3.50
3.00
3.00
2.60
5.00
0.50
0.50
0.50
0.80
0.35
0.35

^
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I THE EMPIRE'S EXTENSION

I

By Л. LLTKIW

(5)
Red Moscow's struggle for the collapse of the present
World society, aimed at the intallation of a limitless Communist
reign over the whole mankind, is very complicated. Many of
our contemporaries have not as yet completely visualized this.
That is why they do not see the reality of the Communistic
threat, especially now when the Kremlin dictator masks hiss
tyranny everywhere.
An outstanding reorganizer of his time and constructor of
the present Russian Empire. V. Lenin, wrote the following
about the Communist dictatorship: "Scientific concept of the
dictatorship determines nothing more, than how unlimited by
nothing, by no laws, and blinded by absolutely no regulations,
state authority leans directly on violence" (see Lenin's Works,
Vol. 25 p. 441). In another part of his works he elaborates
this definition more broadly by stating that this dictatorship
i s : "A stubborn fight, both bloody and bloodless, violent and
peaceful, military and economical, pedagogical and adminis
trative against strength and traditions of the old system."
.(see Vol. 25 p. 190).
The fronts of this fight are not only in Korean territory
but they are at the U.N. meetings, in the universities, in the
diversions of the "fifth columns," in the movies, books, news
papers, magazines, etc.
The synthesis of RussmnThTperlalism with the Communistic
viewpoint created a new type of a conqueror who is as yet
little known to the world. One who is capable of the greatest
evil against the free people and who will finally, when he will
have the opportunity, stop at nothing, but instead will go
to extremes in order to enforce his ways throughout the globe.
This conqueror has already caused very much bloodshed and
has claimed millions of lives. Unfortunately up to now, the
world has been unable to balance these crimes which Moscow
caused mankind, especially during her last 35 years.
The present Soviet Russian Empire from the Danube to
the Kurile Islands, is not only Lenin's—Stalin's creation but
a creation of the past centuries of Moscow imperialism, which
continuously has been and is a grave to conquer the neighbor
ing nations. "Russia was built upon the skeletons of foreign
nationalities and in the veins of the present Russian people
flows at least 80% of Finnish—Chyd blood. The Moscow state
was the same sort of prison of nations as was the later Roma
nov Empire," so wrole M. Pokrovsky—the recently deceased
well known Communist decorated Russian historian,—on the
formation of the Russian Empire.
After 300 years of schooling in Mongolian despotism, Mos
cow and her rulers inherited from the Mongolian desppotic
government, experience, traditions, customs, and even the
form of government, with their head being the almighty Czar
and now "the leader". Since that time the knout of the Mos
cow eonqueror unceasingly whips the backs and his boot end
lessly cracks the bones of the overwhelmed and suppressed
nations. Russian imperialists through frightful tortures and
deadlypuniehments always retaliated and continue to re
taliate to any objections from the suppressed.
These conquering politics have been uninterruptedly and
stubbornly conducted by the Russians under the the twoheaded eagle flag of the Moscow Czars, beginning with the well
known sadist who murdered his son, Czar Ivan the Terrible.
followed by Peter the First, the hanger who alao murdered
flis son and continuing to the' present Empire under the Red
Star, and her "leader" Joseph Stalin. The rolling Russian im
perialism continues to advance forward and remains true to
its aims and methods.
The many agressive Moscow wars are labelled by her offi
cial historians as wars of pacification while others cnll them
and the events connected with them:
Year*
1472
1474
1478
1485
1487
1489
1465-1483J499-1500
1514
1520
1552
1552-1558
155G
1570
1581
1G50
1654-1657
165*8

1662
1662-1665
1685-1689
1705-1706
1705-1708
1705-1711
1709
1721
1721
1722
1722-1723

1757-1761
1768-1772
1772
1783
1795
1799

'

1801
JW8-1809
1812
І

Most Important Events
Conquest of Permian lands.
Conquest of Rostov Kingdom.
Conquest of Novgorod Republic.
Conquest of Tver Kingdom.
Compulsory deportation of 7 thousand Novgorod
leading people, merchants and residents.
Conquest of Vyatka lands.
Military attacks and the conquest of the Northem Ural, territories near Irtyish and Ob Rivers.
Conquest of Smolensk lands.
Conquest of Ryazan Kingdom.
Conquest of Khazan Khanate.
Conquest of Man, Chuvash. Udmurt and Bashkir
land.
'"
Conquest of Astrakhan Khanate.
Ivan the Terrible's punishing expedition against
Tver and Novgorod population.
Conquest of Siberian Khanate.
Novgorod and Pskov rise in arms against Moscow.
Crafty subjugation of Ukraine.
Ukrainian Hetman Ivan Vyhovgky severs rela
tions with, Moscow. Destruction of the Moscow
armies near Konotop by the Ukrainian Cossacks
under the leadership of Hetman Ivan Vyhovsky.
Tatars, Ostyaks and Vohuls rise in arms in Si
beria.
Bashkir rises in arms.
Russian-Chinese war for supremacy along Amur.
Astrakhan rises in arms.
Don Cossacks rise in arms under the leadership
of Bulavin.
Bashkir rises in arms.
Armed attempt of Ukrainian Hetman I. Mazeppa
to eliminate the Russian supremacy.
Conquest of Estonia and Latvia.
Peter First accepts title of Emperor.
Liquidation of the Hetmanship in Ukraine and
forming instead "a Little Russian college".
War with Persia (Iran) and the annexation of
the western and southern coasts of the Caspian
Sea.
Russian-Prussian war. Sept. 28th. 1760 Russian
army captured Berlin.
War with Polish Confederates.
Suvorov conqueres the city of Krakow on April 12th. 1772.
Jaik— Cossacks rise in arms.
Polish uprising under the leadership of Kosciuszko.
Third partition of Poland. Seizure of entire Bye
lorussia and Lithuania by Russia.
War with France. Italian and Swiss Campaign
under Suvorov.
Seizure of Georgia.
Conquest of Finland.
Finding of a Russian colony Ross in California
(existed until 1839).
(To be continued)

Ольга Мак

Бути, чи не бути?
(Уривок л попі т и .Жолж лламнна пнпіня цвіте"
W

(2)
(Продовження)
Іларія сумно посміхнулась:
— Психопатка ? М о ж е . . . Я
два місяці б у л а в психіатрич
ній лікарні. Часом ще почу
ваю дивні приступи- А л е ва
ші повчання цікаві, і я їх с л у 
х а ю з приємністю.
— Д я к у ю з а комплімент!
криво у с м і х н у в с я начальник,
відчуваючи щось подібне д о
легенької млости.
Д и в н о , але- він боявся бо
жевільних. В його практиці
в ж е б у л о кілька випадків, ко-'
ли тортуровані в'язні б о ж е в о 
ліли. Ч е б у р а к і н наказував їх
негайно розстрілювати, а л е
к о ж н о г о р а з у й о г о по декіль
ка днів переслідували образи
і дикі вигуки н е щ а с н и х жертв.
П р и з н а н н я Одаревської ви
кликало й нього почуття стра
х у , з м і ш а н о г о з відразою, і
він, б а ж а ю ч и позбутися не
приємних порівнянь, перей
шов на сухо-діловитий т о н :
— Головним бухгпльтером
у вас в Земвідділі Зибенчук,
так?
— Так.
— Якої ви д у м к и про ньо
го?
— Ц е з а л е ж и т ь , як на ньо
го д и в и т и с я : з о д н о г о боку
він незамінима сила, а з дру
ге м о ж е бути і запеклим
контрреволюціонером— От, От! — оживився Че
буракін. — Він нас саме з
цього р о к у і цікавить. Д а й т е
тільки якісь ф а к т и
і все!
Одаревська х в и л и н у поду
мала.

Одаревська г л я н у л а на ньо
го б о к о м :
— Щ о ж робити, начальни
к у ? Правда часто при най
делікатнішому доборі слів є
безличною! . .

лд б поінформувати про них
вищі органи і ні і якому разі
не з р а д ж у в а л а б перед ним
самим, щ о щось знає. Бо ж
ц е — загибіль д л я неї! А д ж е
вона в його руках п о к и щ о ! . .
Хіба дізналися десь вгорі, а її
вислали сюди ? Д л я чого ? Чи
не простіше б у л о б заарешту
вати його відразу і від нього
домагатися вияснень безпосе
редньо?
Писання давало начальни
кові можливість думати, і чим
більше він думав, тим більше
заспокоювався.
— Я перевтомлений, нер
ви мої розшарпані, а тому ме
ні і ввижається всяка чортів
ня. Єрунда все! Тільки прав
д у казав той Борис Г о д у н о в :
.,Да ж а л о к тот. в ком совесть
нечіста!" )
^— Ну. от, Одаревська слу
хайте, — звернувся він д о
Іларії, відкладаючи п е р о : —
„Я, нижчепідписана, Одарев
ська Іларія Володимирівна,
помічниця бухгальтера Н-ського Земвідділу д о н о ш у д о
місцевого Н К В Д с л і д у ю ч е :
Головний б у х г а л ь т е р Земвід
ділу Зибенчук Максим Петро
вич неоднократно в розмовах
зі ц н о ю вів антисовстську
пропаганду і дискредитував
органи Н К В Д . Він доводив,
що кадри органів Н К В Д ком
плектуються з різних відпад« і в суспільности: злодіїв, кри
мінальних злочинців і мораль
них виродків .Така . . .

І з н о в у ! Н а т я к ? Чи б а ж а н 
ня показатися м у д р о ю ?
Відчуваючи
свою
безси
лість, Чебуракін вдарив кула
ком по столі:
— Одаревська! В мене час
дорогий, і я зовсім не м а ю
охоти тратити його на вислу
ховуванні ваших д у р н и х сен
тенцій ! Ви остаточно с к а ж і т ь :
масте д о к а з и про антнеовстську діяльність Зибенч\'ка, чи
ні?.
— Я вже с к а з а л а .
— Ви нічого не с к а з а л и .
Мені потрібно, щоб ви сарї по
казання ствердили підписом.
— Охоче. М о ж е т е їх запи
сати.
Чебуракін десь в глибині
дущі лі'дчував, щ о вона кпить
з нього, і щ о з тих „показань"
нічого путнього не вийде, о д 
на^ взяв чистий а р к у ш папе
ру і почав писати. П о к а ж ч и к
його нервової н а п р у г и знову
високо пішов в гору, і він бо
*— Перепрошую, — у р в а л а
явся, щ о от-от втратить пану його Іларія, — треба додати
вання над собою і наробить щ е : „і контрабандистів".
ф а т а л ь н и х помилок, а голов
Ця поправка, яка б у л а нав
не, зробив погано, щ о дозво мисне не згадана в з а п и с а н и х
лив оцій „проклятій бабі" так показаннях, в и б и л а Чебураговорити і нічого ф а к т и ч н о кіна з рівноваги, щ о й н о осягне сказати. Ця д р у г а з г а д к а неної підчас писання. Він
про контрабандистів
могла
стратив контролю н а д своїми
бути лишень п р о д о в ж е н н я м
словами і вчинками і здався
„idee fixe", яка повстала на
на волю пориву. Х и ж о з в у з и в 
порожніх ф л я к о н а х і пустих
ши зіниці і притиснувшись
коробочках, а могла бути і
грудьми д о стола, поставив
повторним натяком. А якщо
питання р у б а :
так, то ця ж і н к а мала його
таємницю, о т ж е і життя, в
' ) . Слова Бориса Ґ о д у н о в а
своїх руках
1 з драми Пушкіна „Борис Гов цьому випадку поведінка п
"
Так,
жалюгідний
б у л а н е з р о з у м і л о ю . Коли б ' той. в кого нечиста совість".
вона сама випадково д і з н а л а 
(Далі буде)
ся про його злочини то мусі1

— Фактів я не маю. —г від
повіла з к и с л о ю міною.
Начальник р о з злостився.
Він ніколи не вимагав, щ о б
його позаштатні
помічники
б у л и розумними. Більше т о г о :
йому з р у ч н і ш е б у л о , коли во
ни б у л и дурні, бо тоді він мав Н. Король
можливість керувати їхніми
„свідченнями", а л е скрізь мусіла бути м е ж а ! . •

!
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г
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Д р у г е місце з а й м а є п о л ю 
вання дичини на хутра, м'ясо
та ловлення ж и в ц е м звірів
д л я з о о л о г і ч н и х садів — д у ж о
прибуткове заняття.

Харчується населення м ясом, молоком, сиром, маслом
та лоєм. М'ясо переважно спо
живається варене, хоч одна
ково часто їдять і сирове, осо
бливо зимою та трохи прив'я
лене під сідлом в дорозі. До
хлятина („Бог убив* скотину")
нічим не відрізняється від ін
шого м'яса. З кобилячого мо
лока виробляють питво, що
п'янить — кумис. Води ніколи
ніхто не п'є.Замість води п'ють
чай. приготовлений по-свому:
заварюється цеглинка чаю
(порох - труха чайних листоч
ків (рормусться в цеглинки),
що аж чорний, додасться со
ли, масла або лою, але
бо
цукру і так споживається. В
останній час, як делікатес,
монголи з чаєм споживають
у великій
кількості
туа
летне мило замість тісточка.
Большевнки широко розреклямовувалн свою культуртрегерськту місію серед від
сталих народів Азії. В тім
числі одно з перших місць за
ймає і Монголія, особливо по
споживанню туалетного мила.
Монголи ніколи не купа
ються, не умиваються і рідко
дехто з них мис руки. Для ту
алетного ж мила, що приво
зиться до них з СССР найшли
більш пожиточне застосуван
ня! Яке ж було наше здиву
вання, коли нам до монголь
ського чаю подали кусочки
нарізаного пахучого туалет
ного мила! Особливою ува
гою користується мила зі за
пахом ляванди та коріяндра.
Населення Монгольської на
родної республіки трохи біль
ше 900,000 душ. Біля 9 0 '
монголи-халхаси; в західній
частині напівніч монголи-калмуки та кірґізи-квзахи.
Монголи нарід
високий,
міцно збудований, з широким
обличчям, з сильно тіпнути
ми вилицями (костями нйще
очей), вузькими скісно пос
тавленими чорними очима,
дуже міцними зубами та чор
ним твердим волоссям на го
лові. Нарід досить невибагли
вий, витривалий до холоду та
спеки і голоду. В їжі непоміркований — за один раз може
з'їсти до п'яти кілограмів си
рого м'яса, але може легко
три-чотири дні взагалі нічого
не їсти. До праці неохочий.
Вся праця — справа жіноча.
Чоловіки пасуть с к о т и н у
(ввесь час верхи на коні, чи
верблюді), полюють на звірів
та перевозять вантажі — на
верблюдах, конях часом во
зами. Монгол найменшу від
даль їде верхи, надиво швид
ко стомлюється від ходьби.
Жінки почувають себе цілком
рівними з мущинами. Добрі
матері і працьовиті господині.
Особливо вільно почувають
себе дівчата (дорослі).
г

ЗЕМЛЯ РОЗГНІВАЛАСЯ

— Факти треба створити,
Одаревська! — крикнув різко.
— Р о з у м і є т е ? Створити! І-накше вся ваша робота нічорта варта!
— Та и о ж я а і створити, ко
ли треба. - рівнодушно по
тиснула вона плечами. — Я ких „фактів" х о ч е т е ?
— Н у нарешті ви почина
єте розуміти! — п о л е к ш е н о
зїтхнув начальник і п о д у м а в :
— Лялька* Б е з д у ш н а , б е з мозкла л я л ь к а ! Тільки сми
кай з а шнурочок — і б у д е ро
бити все, що т р е б а ! . .
- Отже, ви кажете, щ о
Зибенчук „з д р у г о г о б о к у мо
ж е бути і запеклим контрре
волюціонером". Д л я нас це
давно не є таємницею, а ствер
д ж е н и м фактом. Ми тільки
чекали відповідного моменту.
Цей момент н а с т у п и в ! П и т а ю
вас конкретно: чим зрадив се
б е ворог народу З и б е н ч у к ?
— Ворог н а р о д у З и б е н ч у к
зрадив себе тим. — як з а у ч е 
н у 4>ормулу в и б у б н и л а Іла
рія. — що лаяв органи Н К В Д .
— Звичайно мусів л а я т и ! . .
Щ о казав?
— Щ о казав? Гм! • . Нехай
подумаю . . .
Так . • .
Казав,
щ о кадри органів Н К В Д ком
плектуються здебільша зі зви
чайних кримінальних з л о ч и н 
ців, убивників і . . . контрабан
дистів, — н а г о л о с и л а останнє
слово.
— Це Зибенчук казав? —
шарпнувся цілим тілом на
чальник?
Одаревська х и т р о примру
ж и л а очі:
_
— Між нами к а ж у ч и , З и 
бенчук того не говорив, а л е . . .
ми ж „ с т в о р ю є м о - ф а к т и " . . .
Д и в л я ч и с ь на неї, Ч е б у р а 
кін раптом поставив собі пи
т а н н я : Л я л ь к а вона, чи чортівська хитра б е с т і я ? І в зв'яз
ку з тим в голові у нього за
к р у ж л я л и , мов зграї осінніх
гайворонів, уривки різних д у 
мок і здогадів. А л е він не міг
у них розбиратися, не смів га
яти ч а с у і виявити, як глибо
ко с х в и л ю в а л и його слова Одаревської. Т о м у зробив те,
щ о к о ж е н зробив би на його
місці: прийняв горду, викли
к а ю ч у поставу і заговорив -І
вдаваним о б у р е н н я м :
— М у ш у вам сказати, Ода
ревська, щ о ваші розмови і
взагалі вся ваша поведінка
при н а й д е л і к а т н і ш о м у доборі
слів є б е з л н ч н и м н ! Р о з у м і є т е
Страшно б е з л н ч н и м и ! ! !

ТНе Power of the Ukrainian Soil

день і ніч на паші під відкри
тим небом. Н і х т о ніколи Н.'
косить трави на сіно, ніде не
має ні хлівів, ні з а г о р о д . Про
лікування ніхто і н е чув. В с е
T h e soil in U k r a i n e s e e m s
це б у л о між іншим і завдай- j to exercise w h a t can only be
ням нашим. Розводяться коні, i i e d a m a g i c p o w e r of assiневелнчкі, а л е д у ж е невибаг-, m i n t i n g o t h e r peoples, races
ливі і витривалі, рогата х у д о 
and political groups. This very
ба, сарлик( тибетський я к ) ,
вівці (білі з г р у б о ю вовною), beautiful, fertile country has
experienced countless wars, oc
кози, верблюди.

І НЕ ХОЧЕ РОДИТИ ТРАВУ"
(Спогади з експедиції в М о н г о л і ю ) .
Так звана „Монгольська на Н а й б і л ь ш е озеро Монголії Хородна республіка" не о х о п л ю є сочон.
всю територію бувшої провін
В цій гірській місцевості
ції китайської імперії — Мон досить опадів — 4 5 0 — 2 8 0 мм.
голії.
Китайська
Монголія річно — ростуть б у й н о трави,
займала величезну п л о щ у — д а ю ч и досить паші д л я скоти
3.337,283 кв. кілометрів. Під ни. Грунти різної якости чорчас експедиції з цеї провінції ноземлі? Місцевість
цілком
п о с т а л и : 1) Монгольська на придатна д л я хліборобства.
родна республіка — 1.403,000
Південна половина від с х і д 
кв. кілометрів, що дорівнює них д о з а х і д н и х кордонів це
Англії, Франції, усій Німеч степи на сході, що чим далі на
чині та Італії разом: 2) Тан- з а х і д переходять в півпустині
ну-Тувінська народна респуб і нарешті пустиню Гобі ( Ш а ліка (тепер область Росії — м о ) . Рік. потоків, струмків ма
Р С Ф С Р ) ; 3 ) Внутрішня Мон ло. Озер хоч і досить, але пе
голія в складі Китая ( д о 1945 р е в а ж н о з с о л о н о ю та гіркор. значна частина її б у л а під с о л о н о ю водою. Грунти — с о 
контролем Японії нарівні з лонцюваті землі, сіроземлі та
Манджурісю).
каштанові землі. Рослинність
По природі та клімату Мон бідна жорстка з колючками,
гольська народна республіка влітку зовсім вигорає від сон
ділиться на три частини
— ця і м о ж е бути п о ж и в о ю не
північно-східия до міста У- вибагливих верблюдів, кіз, а
л а н - Б а т о р ; північно - західня ліпші місця і овець.
від Улан Батор до ВувінсьКлімат суворий, с у х и й . Уких кордонів і південну — на літку немилосердна спека д о
південь від цих двох від Ман- 50^ по Цельсію. а взимку мо
д ж у р і ї д о СінГ-Кіянга.
рози теж д о 5 5 ° . Коливання
Обидві північні частини це літом температури теж великі
гірська місцевість між пасмп- — вдень спека д о 5 9 ° , а в но
мн гір Хінґана, Куень-Луня, чі м о ж е бути мораз, темпера
Саамських гір та Гентея
з тура н и щ е н у л я .
великою кількістю малих 150Тваринне царство багате і
200 кілометрів завдовжки, ТР. \ різноманітне: медведі, вовки,
більших рік.
лИси, б а р с у к н . б у р у н д у к и , соНайголовніша, „свята" рі- болі, росомахи, бобри, вивір
ка Монголії — Орхон правий ки ( б і л к и ) та багато інших,
д о п л и в (приток) ріки Селен- і Птиці як лісової так і водяної
ги. Д о п л и в Орхона Тол на я- досить багато. На о з е р а н а
кім стоїть свято місто монго півдні прилітає сила чорних і
лів У щ г а (теперішня назва білих лебедів, качок, гусей
Улан-Батор-хото, що означає (навіть червоних індійських).
місто червоного богатнря-віРослинність багата л и ш е на
т я з я ) вважається святою рі півночі як д е р е в н а так і травякою.
н а — південь бідний на росВесь монгольський ероль- линнесть.
клор та епос заповнений цнмн
Ріки* і о з е р а переповнені ри
двома ріками та Ургою. Н а бою. П р и ч и н о ю цьому мабуть
берегах Орхона б у л а збудова- те, щ о місцеве населеннян ги
на^столиця стародавньої Мон д у є їсти р и б у Д о нас. щ о л и голії Каракорум, а пізніше вили і їли рибу ставилось так.
перший будійський монастир як у нас поставились би, як
Єрдени-цзу, щ о відограв таку би хтось їв ж а б та чрвяків.
велику ролю в історії монго
Ґенологічні розвідки експе
лів.
диції н а й ш л и величезні по
З інших великих рік Монго клади вугілля, кам'яної солі,
лії мають значіння Селенга — золота, платини, срібла, ніке
д о п л и в Єнісея. Сибірської рі л ю , олова ( с в и н ц ю ) ^ міді, та
ки, лівий доплив Серенги з а л і з а ; рідких металів воль
Є г і й н н - Г о л ; в північно-східній ф р а м у , ірідія та інші.
частині Онон — доплив Аму
А л е самого головного чого
ра, щ о бере свій початок в го тоді н а й у в а ж н і ш е ш у к а л и , —
рах Гентей. В південно-схід цини ( о л о в а ) не з н а й ш л и . В
ній частіші ріка Ш а р а - Му- західній частині по сусідству
рень, щ о вливає свої води вж-? з Сінґ-Кіянґом відкриті б а г а 
п Т и х и й океан. Внутрішня рі ті поклади уранової руди та
ка д о в ж и н о ю 1,000 кілометрів мангану.
К е р у л е н вливає свої води п
Г о л о в н е заняття н а с е л е н н я
о з е р о Д е л е н - н о р з якого ви — скотарство, д у ж е експенпливає сибірська ріка Аргуш>. сивне. Скотина літо і зиму
ч

Одягаються монголи в ши
рокі штани та довгий халат
підперезаний ремінним пас
ком. Колір одежі темно-енній
(китайська нанка). Островерха шапка обшита внизу хут
ром, на ногах чоботи довер
шують одяг. Зимою ще ко
жух з овечих скір та балахон
з вовчих, медведячих чи ове
чих скір. Жіноча зимова оде
жа така сама, а літня — халат
темно-синього чи жовтого коліру та коротка до пояса, що
щільно охоплює талію замість
пояса, безрукавка подібна до
камізельки. Волосся запліта
ють у дві коси •— дівчата в
одну і це ознака незамужньої
жінки.
Мешкають в юртах, що
складаються з тонких жердок
і накриваються повстю, а по
верх обв'язуються вовняним
мотузям. Всередині юрта вистелясться повстю, або доро-

cupations and years of foreign
rule in long centuries of its
history, but the Ukrainian peo
ple still survives. The Scyth
ians, the Pechenigi, the Polovtsi, the Normans, Mongols and
Turks, the Poles, Hungarians,
the Russians, and even the
Germans in World War П have
each and all tried to change
the people, but every time the
opposite happened—all these
invaders were assimilated by
the native population, absorbed
by the soil, altered in charac
ter and "Ukrainized". For 600
years, for instance, the Polish
state tried, to make the parts
of Western Ukraine under its
regime Polish; today there is
no more than a handful of
Poles in these areas. For 300
years the Russians tried to
make Ukraine Russian, but
one single decade of "Ukrainization" (1923-1933) sufficed to
wipe out the deepest traces of
Russian influence. Now the en
tire terrorist machinery of

гими килимами та шовкови
ми подушками.
Монголи н а п р о ч у д н е о х а й 
ний та б р у д н и й нарід. Вся од е ж а , як і килими та п о д у ш 
ка кишить паразитами. Зате
д у ж е гостинний, привітливий
і любить п р и с л у ж и т и , не губ
лячи ані трохи своєї- самопо
ваги.
,
С п о г л я д а ю ч и монголів ми
моволі н а п р о х у в а л о с ь порів
няння ї х з вимріяними н а під
ставі лекцій історії середньо
вічної Московщини. Історики
російських шкіл д а в а л и матеріял д л я о б р а з а монгола зі
скісними очима і випнутими
вилицями, х и ж о г о ж о р с т о к о 
го д и к у н а з великим, широ
ким мечем в р у к а х , щ о п а н у 
вав 250 літ над Московщиною
і трохи меньше — 1 1 5 літ —
н а д У к р а ї н о ю . М о ж е і тодішні
монголи б у л и такі, як їх сьо
гочасні нащадки, себто над
звичайно жорстокі д о безбо
ронних. І якщо це так — то як
міняється роля народів на
протязі історії. Пострах усього
світу, монголи середньовіччя
— тепер ми приїхали в їхній
край учити їх нащадків коси
ти траву, сушити сіно, б у д у 
вати сякий-такий д а х
над
скотиною д л я зими та ліку
вати скотину, щоб не з д и х а л а
від першого ліпшого випадку
та страшної д ж у м н
(предки
їх у ч и л и середньовічних мос
калів д е р ж а в н о г о устрою, ад
міністрації, військової справи
і багато ще дечого, щ о й досі
існує в житті у ч н і в ) .

Stalin's Russian state, making
use of severe "purges, deporta
tions and indescribable hard
ships, was necessary to restore
'during the last decade Mos
cow's position in the country.
Communism was thought to be
the most reliable tool, the best
instrument for the realization
of Russian plans in Ukraine,
but communists,
too, were
found waiting for they too
were constantly assimilated,
re-shaped and Ukraininized.
1961 -i-XASH
Гарне, велике a, 4 дверима авто.
Радіо й огріваиіія. В уживанні
лише 8 міс'яц!в« Проїхало 14.000
миль. Ціни 1700. доларів. Про
дасться бо властитель потребує
грошей на школу!
W. CHUPA

33 St. Marks PL, New York, N. Y.
Tel.: ORegdn 4-5340
» Професійні оголошення <

Dr. Med. R.

TYLBOR

59 E. 3rd St. (коло 2nd Ave.)NYC
. Tel. GRajnercy 5-3993
Внутрішні недуги Flouroscony.
X-Ray, Electrocardiograph, Ana
lysis. Переводимр аналізу кроїш
для супружих дозволів.
Офісові години: щодня 1-3 І 6-8
p.m. В неділі від 10-2 попол.

Dr. S. С H E R N O F F
223—2nd Ave. (cor. 14 St.) NYC.
TeL GRamercy 7-7697
Острі й довгочасні недуги чоло
віків і жінок; Шкірні. X-Rry.
Роздуття жи.й лікусмо без опе
рації. Переводимо аналізу крови для супруЖнх дозволів. —
Офісові годная: Щодня від 10
рано д о 8:4-5 ввечорі.
У суботи 10—-Is У неділі аачжи.

ДР. ДЕРУГА
З європейським дипломом.
;; Недуги міхура,- шкіри, крони ];
й недомагання тазових
органів.
!: Нервовість, Ослаблення за
лоз, Катаральний стан,
;; Структура, Улькус (боляк).;;
І! ОГЛЯДИНИ Н БАДАННЯ ;
КІ'ОВН. S3.00.
!| У будні: 10—2 й 4—9 години.

128 EAST вбЧЬ STREET
Н а д зупинкою підземки
Лексінґтои Евгшо.
| • Центральне положення, до-;
гідний достуд ов(дусіл>. - V І^и
• Окремі ждальві для жінок.!!
+*++*+++*»++»++ф+++»**+*тфф+4

LytwynlLyiwyn
UKRAINIAN
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AIR CONRTTIONED
Обслуга Щира і Чесна
Our Services Are Available
Anywhere in 'New Jersey
801 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
NEWARK, N. J.
ESsex 5-5555

НІН ШІЛИІІІ:

FUNERAL HOME
А л е чи не найголовнішою
COMPLETELY
н а ш о ю справою є привчити
AIRCONDITIONED
монголів їсти хліб, а значить
ЗАВІШАЄТЬСЯ ПОХОРО- !
і сіяти його. Чи вдасться? Н а 
НАМИ В СТЕИТІ
вряд, бо „Земля
гнівається,
NEW JERSEY
що їй черево розрізують та ви
Ціни приступні для всіх
вертають наверх і не хоче ро і; Обслуьа посла і найкраща.- І
дити, трави. Щ о скотина їсти
У випадку смутку в родимі '
м е ? П о з д и х а є . А як монголкличне як в день так
і я ночі:
арат (скотар-номад) без ско
тини м о ж е ж и т и ? Повмира
ють монголи. Хто винен цьо
м у ? На що розрізуєте черево
землі своїми м а ш и н а м и ? Ліп
129 GRAND STREET,
ше їдьте собі додому. Так
сприймалась монголами Хлі
cor. Warren Street,
боробська наука.
JERSEY CITY 2. N. J.

штат
L

| Різноманітні твори суча-1
|сних наших учених знай-|
дете в новім виданні
УВАН

Науковий Збірник

ІВАН БУНЬКО
ЗТКР. ПОГРЕЕНИК
Заряджус погребами
по ціні так низькій $ | С Л

т. ь

Обслуга чесна І найкраща

JOHN

і Ціна $2.00.—Замовляти:
"SVOBODA"
Р. О. Box 346,
Jersey City З, N. J.

ПЕРЕДПЛАЧУЙТЕ
НЕДІЛЬНЕ ВИДАННЯ „СВОБОДИ"
Якщо Ви хочете мати щонеділі цікаві оповідання й інші
літературні твори наших письменників, репродукції творів
наших мистців, наукові статті наши.Ч учених, критичні
оцінки нових видань, відомості про нові винаходи в царині
техніки, розваговий матеріял тощо, передплачуйте наш
тижневик, що виходить регулярно від 2. березня цього року.
Українська молоде! Знайомся з рідною культурою через
наш тижневик! Не забувай, що це твоя національна повинвість!
УМОВИ П Е Р Е Д П Л А Т И ТАКІ:
На рік у З Д А
$3.75
На рік у Канаді
$4.25
На під року у З Д А __$2.00
На пів року у Канаді „ $ 2 . 2 5
Передплату надсилати на адресу:
-SVIBTDA", P. О. Box 346, JERSEY CITY 3 , N. J , VJSJL

Tel. BErgen 4-5131

BUNKO

Licensed Undertaker
& Embalmer
Dignified funerals as low as
$150.

437 EAST 5th STREET
New York City
Telephone: GRamercy 7-7661.

ПЕТРО ЯРЕМА
В

ЗТСР. ПОГР^ЖНИК
Зяиимпсться нохочонамж
S ° £ ' BROOKLYN, NEW
YORK І^ОКОЛНЦ&Х
B

X

Контрольована темпера
тура. Модерна каплиця
до ужитку даром.
PETER, JAREMA
129 EAST $ві STREET,
NEW YORK, N. Y.
Tel.: ORchard 4-2568

